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Rockefeller's Combine is Branded n

Monopoly and Ordered Dissolved

Decision of Lower Court Rendered

in St. Louis is Affirmed.

WITH BATED BREATH

ATTORNEYS LISTEN

Conspiracy is Said to Exist and In-

junction is Issued Restraining

Oficers from Continuing.

WASHINGTON, I. (.., Mny l.V-Tl- ic

Slnutlnnl Oil trut is killctl.
Hy a ileoL-io-ii of tlm I'liUi'il Stale

hiipit'ino court toluy, rvntl by Chief
Iiistiuu White, tlio tlecisinn of tlm
Highlit Utiitetl State-- circuit court,
rcntlerou in St. Louis on Ntivcmlier
'JO, 11)01), ImiutliiiK the oil trust as a
iaouoM)ly ami ordering its dissolution
muler t lie Sherman anti-tru- st law,
was affirmed.

Thu decision with slight modifica-
tions uphold tlm decision of the cir-

cuit court. JL sustained I he. part of
thoiilffcrccHTrF,tliclowor court' onlcr-in- j;

thu dissolution of thu company
and issuing a termuncut injunction
aaiimt the officers, directors ami
stockholders of the corporation from
carryine; on under aim guise thu
"conspiracy'' which in assorted ex-

isted.
Chief Justice White hogim rending

his decision shortly after - o'clock
this afternoon heforu a small audi-enc- u

of lawyers and husincss men who
packed thu uupremu court chamher
to thu doors and who sat with hated
hrcath waiting for thu word which
would Kcotuh thu .f,")()l).(l()(),0()l) corn- -
hint" the greatest in the world.

Doom of Octopns Sealed..
lii'Klnnlio,' wltli a Ioiik ami Intricate

preamble of thu enmj In Its IckiiI ascepts,
llii) chief Justice warmed to his sub-
ject by dearews nnd It wah not until he
hail spoken for nearly one hour that tint
winds full front his lips which healed
thu iloom of tho octopus.

Slowly and painstakingly, tlm chief
Justice wiint over eviiry niiKle of tlm
fainoiiH ense fruin tlm tlmo when John
I). Itnokorellcr. William O. Itockefellcr.
Henry II. ItoKers anil others am alleged
to have formed the conspiracy away
hack In 1879 to capture thu oil trade of
the whole country hy coinlilnatlon as
ruthless uh It proved to hu successful.

None if tho liuma nllitercst of the
.Stunilaril'M growth was touched upon hy
thu chief Justice as. he, with ureal dra-
matic, emphasis, rolled out the story of
tlm Htundard's Krowth. Only the leic-i- l

iispectH of tho combination the dry-us-du-

phased o fltM history were st
forth, hut sn vividly did he portray them
that even the dead facts took on life
ami his hearers thrilled with Interest
as Im proceeded with almost drastic
arralKiuuent.

Chief Justice Eloquent.
ItnppliiK his desk and rulsliiK his voice

I nun time to time as ho drove Ills point)
home, Chief Justice White eloquently
summed up the tremendous mniuiltudu
of tho case am the lKuutlu work heforu
the court In dcchlltur the points at Issue.

Not for a Ioiik tlmii wum It posHlhlu to
say what tlm decision would ho, nnd
thu auditors of tlm ax'd jurist sat with
HtrulnliiK ears ami tenso attitudes ly

wntchliiK for the world which
would first roreshudow tho dictum of
the court. lleow tho meucli, nowspu-Iierine- n

were tense with expectation and
at their side, wnltliur for tlm word, were
inosscnKers who woro to hear to the
wnltlm? country tlm decision tho most
momentous, uccordlm? to Attorney (Ion-er-

Wlekersham, over rendered In an
American court slnuu tho existence of
tlm country.

rinal Verdict Olven.
Finally, nftor even tho associate Jus-tlce- s

of thu court had Iickiiii to show
cnKorucKs, Chief Justice White struck
tlio toot of his decision,

With raised voice and dumrutlo kcs-tur-

Im summed up tho casu for thu
prosecution, then for tho defense, and
rendered thu final verdict of the couit
Kruvoly and with such force as well

tlm vast Importunce of thu dic-
tum.

"Our conclusion Is," Im said, "that the
decision of tho lower court should he
af filmed except (is to minor matters K

which we hnvo Indicated that
thu decree should he modified, Our or-

der, theiefoie, will ho nuu of affirm-
ance with directions, however, to modify
In accordance with this opinion, this
court hulow to retain Jurisdiction to tho
extent necessary to compel compliance
with Its decree, and It Is so ordered."

Olven His Monthi,
Tho court liclil that :iu days set hy tlm

lowur court as the time within which
(Continued on l'ocb ,6.)
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rope Plua X recently been reputed to be but nothing- - nUrutlnr la

fearod lu the Catliollo world over the potitKf'a condition.
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Walter Sellers Narrowly Escapes

Death at Hands of G. Wood Neck

Badly Cut Narrowly Missing Jug-

ular Vein.

Welter HelleiM was luully slashed hy a
razor In tu hands of (I. Wood about
12:30 noon Huiulny at the Hrntlle room- -
llIK Kiuse, where ho III Were slnylllK.
Iloth men were under the Influence of
llitior and ciufuved In a verlsil itiarrid,
roiiowinu it no liy hiows and rlnnllv
Wood i.i.iw it razor nnd heKan staslihiK
wildly at his opponent. Hellers endeav-
ored to leave the room, hut Wood bur-
red thu exit unit ehasud him around and
uroun the room, finally Kettlnu' him lu
u corner, nnd slashed hlm'wlth thu nwor,
once on the upper left arm and once on
the left side of tlm neck. The wound on
the neck Is about lime Inches Ioiik and
fully an Inch and a half deep, The
muscles of the neck were entirely sev-
ered ami only hy a miracle did the Jukii-la- r

Vein cueape helUK (levered. Tlm
Kash on tlm arm Is about four Inches In
leiiKth, hut the labor did not m to all)'
depth.

With blood slrratuluK from tlm
wounds, Killers rushed Into the street
and found Chief tiT I'ollce Wlttson, who
started a search for Wood, who was
found on Front street with tlm raxor In
Ills possession, Thete was no blood
on thu Instrument, the caslies heliiK In
flicted so uulcldy that the blade was

stained, .Wood Is now restliiK In tin
city Jail and will he tried this afternoon,

A drunken ihk Is tlm only caoso that
can he asslKiied to the attempted mur-
der. The wounds were attended to by
a physician and many stlluhos were ro- -
qulrrd to draw tlm flesh loKcthnr nKain,
Krom the latest reports thu Injured man
Is lu mi dancer and If blood polsonliix
docs not set lu will recover lu a short
time.
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Pope Pius Reported
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DRUNKEN

FRENZY SLASHES

IN TH RAZOR

5.000 MEN OUT

STRIKE

Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars Worth of

Buildinn Construction Is Held Up

1200 Buildings Stopped

and Steamfittcrs at War.

OIllCAno, III., May in. More than
nr;,000,U00 worth of hulldlmf construc-

tion Is lied up ami ifi.UOi) men am out
of woik as tho result of thu Jurisdic-
tional flKlit of thu plumbers ami steam-filter- s,

tho most serious labor dispute
now on In ChlgaKo, Work on 1200
buildings luis been hutted Indefinitely,
Cnntruotrus complain, loo, that they are
unable to senuio lulck, --'600 hrlcltmnkcrH
still helm; out,
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REBELS PREPARE .

TO INTERCEPT

DIAZ'S TROOPS
w

Will March to the South Bribe Of-

ferer is Ordered Out of Juarez

Orozoco Sorry He Threatened Ma-dc- ro

Durlrin the Excitement.

i:t. I'.VHO, 'V'X, May IS, Prepara
tion ror a march to tlm south to Inter
cept the federal commands of (leticrala
Itah.ifto and Kijiilll If they attempt to
march Juarex ate under way today In
inai city, c'uuilcrs, however, who re
turned today fioiii the vicinity of Villa
AIiiiiuuiIii, where HabitKO was reported
last nlKht, say they found no traces of
his command, nnd thn opinion Is srow.
Ink' here that the HabaKo alarm In mere-
ly a ruse by Madero to cet the Insur-Cent- s

out of Juarez, nnd thus prevent
a repetition of Hatunhty's mutiny.

Oeiieral Ornxen today confirmed the
report that Heuor OhroKon, Dlux' unof-
ficial pence couimlsalonur, hns been or- -
deled out of Juariu for nttomptluK to
brine oriou'o, The insurreetu Kenernl
says lie abl no attention to ObreKon's
ndVHiices mill that Im hlshly repents his
actions of Haturilay nnd regrets that ex-

citement led him to threaten Madeio.
I'caro ni'KOtlatlons between the fed.

era Is and Insui rectus have not yet been
resumed lu .luiuer, but they may be
resumed today, as the pence commis-
sioners on both shies are cnuferrltiK
privately anil slrlvlm; to reach a com-
mon Kiuuiid on which tho barKaluliiK
may he based.

Presidency In Doubt.

HAN ninoo, fitl.. May lfi. Captain
I'ryce' who led tlm Mexican Insurreetos
lu tlm capture of Tin Juaiiit and now
plans an hkkicsmIvo caiupalKU for the
rniuiut'Si of 'Lower California, says that
he represents the liberal party of Mexico,
which Includes Orozco.und Mliuico and
two.thlrilH of tlm Meilcali neoide. hut
decs not Include I'ranclMf'o Madero. I In
says tlm election of thn latter to tlm
presidency Is not conceivable, but that

opponents workliiK hidvu
Ki'thnr Urn

liberals will Indicate their for jusiod,
president

1'iyce ill, it Hcotcliinan with a Welsh
name, and Iloer war record.

Vavallerl to Stay Away.

I'AUIH, May in, Mailnnie Mim Cava-lle- rl

to face an American iiudleucu
until her tnatilinoulal nffalrs with "lloh"

have been settled. Her
Crested, who In Paris today, Is

authority for tho statement. He
laclilm; assurances from lior
that shn will able to obtain a

speedily, his sister hud Instruct-
ed American annuls not any
contracts whatever until further direct- -'

id.

Manufacturers' Meat,
NI4W VOHIC, May OonvenliiK for

a throe-day- a' session, thu As-

sociation of Manufacturers hern to-
day at the Waldorf Astoria. In his
opnnliiK address President Klrhy direct-
ed attention to the faot thul laws

to perfect workiuun's coinpensa.
tlnn acts had been declared uiicoustltii-tloiui- l

several slates,

POSTAL BANK

WILL OPEN IN

MEDFORD SOON

Postmaster General Hitchcock An-

nounces That Mt'dfortl Postal

Bunk Will Be Opened Ready for

Business on June 12.

HAS TENDENCY TO KEEP
FOREIGNERS' MONEY HERE

Necessary Papers Arc Mailed

Woodford Made Requrst Sev-

eral Months Aqo.

WAHIIINdTO.V. 1' Muy IS
eoidlu to l'olni.ilrr (.leimiul llltcluoik
tndny. the new ptiniul xiivluiiM Ihtnk
d.'poHllnrlen Jnnl iinmltllieril m t, lend)'
til depo Jlllir IS. Tile lief
I'MHiiry pMien Mill be mulled Uikoi hiioii

Aiiiiiiik the new offli.n nle MeiUoid,
Or , Pendleton, OrH nnd Weimti ln'
Wiuh.

The lrpoll(ltlex Mlllmlliied lllt Week
-- Axlolllt and llllmiul.' Mill be opened

fur bllHllleNN June 1,

Heverill montlm IIXU I'lmluinNler Wood
ford iiiaile a rrtlet for a ponl.il shvIuks
Iktuk. and he.ird nolhlm; of it until
IMII Week" n(o. MlliMI be HUN nellt II list
of iiooittonn to tills city, which
were promptly ituswvtt, und returned.
It we oKifi this final, Information thut nfftt IHflTlflPthe rniuist was icrunttd. llLLlT MIL I I Ml

It Is siitted by ihi.uI nuthorltlrs In Jffl I NT I Hit
WuNhltiKton that ralnbllahmeut
tllrkr iNinkn lias it trlidrncy In keep the
mime) i.irned i,v fun Ikiipis In conn
try ttai yeni I3,eun whs aeiit to Italy
and lltercc finm .Mrilfnrd, and If what
the iiulhiiiltles claim Im true, iniiili of
tills will be kept Itxttlly

LABOR LEADERS

ESCAPE JAIL

FOR CONTEMPT

Gompers, Morrison and Mitchell Have

Their Cases Dismissed hy Supreme

Court Lower Court Ordered to

Rcverso Case and Drop It.

WAHIIINOTON. 1). C, May 16.
JlainUel lleulpers, Hecrelnry

I'rank Morrison ami Vice 1'nslileut John
Mllchell of the American IVdeiulloil of
Labor will not have lu serve Jail sen
teiit'es.

The supreme court of the United
Htatea In a ilenlslou lead hy Justice r

toduy reversi'd the ileclti'o I f llie
court or uppcals of thu Olstrltl or Co-

lumbia, seiitenelnK the men for contempt
In dlsobeyliiK u com I luJunoHoii la the
case of thu llucks rltovo and ItaiotJ co,n-pau- y

and dismissed the whole oi.se,
Oaaa a. Civil One.

The decision In favor of the l.t'jor
leadeis Wits based on the couleulloil
thai tlm ciise was purely it civil one iu.it
that thu contempt, If any was shown,
was purely In suoh caui, U was
declared, a Jail sentence was entire!.' un-

warranted and If any punlslim.uit were
Inflicted nothlnir mote severe than a
fine could Imposed.

Thu casu was leinandeil to the Intver
court with Instructions that liiu milled

dismissed, lu orderliiK tlm dismis-
sal It was pointed that t)i'i illfier- -

all of I day. aie to- - utioes between tlm mucks and
to oveilhrow the present reitlme. Itanuu couipany nnd American Fed-Whe- n

that Is accomplished, he said, thn oration of Labor huil already been ltd- -
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labor Jubilant.
Labor loaders are Jubilant ovr the

vlutory. it Is ifirsrilcil by iiiost of Imun
as one of dm hlitKcst triumphs that la-

bor has ever attained lu the courts tiul
Is considered tho turnhuf point lu labor's
flltlit.

The decision, read by Justlco Lamar
and iioiicuried lu unanimously by tlm
other members of thu court, exhaustive-
ly reviewed (ho entire case,

"Tlm court of appeals of thu DIstrlotT
of Columbia held that this contempt
casu was nut a part of lliu main euuro
between tlm American Federation of
Labor nml the llucks rltovo and IfiiMo
compuuy," said tlm decision, "Vet the
three defendants were called us wit-iicss-

and made to testify iiualnsl them
selves which would nut hn,'e boon UiiL
ctiso hail tlm controversies bona sop.i-ral- e.

This Is purely a civil ciiho; tho
only penalty should be a fine, There
wan a fatal variance with this proced-
ure when the court Imposed a Jail sen-
tence, This was fundamentally

Ounipeni Is on it train on routo to
wushlmrtnu today ami
reached this iiiumlns.
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Leads In War on Boodlers
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The governor of the Iluokey ttate Is tcRdlnif the Inveatlratlon into thnwholeaal chartfea of bribery affatnat luembara of tho Ohio lefflilixture, whichhave juat been unearthed by Burna iletectlvee.
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Outlines His Views Briefly in San

Francisco Says He Docs Not Ap-pro- vo

of Principle Involved in a

Recall of the Judiciary.

L

HAN I'ltANCIHCO. Ciil. Muv IK
(lotemor Woodrow Wilson of New Jer-
sey, who h inakliiK a "kuI aciiualntiil
swIiik nrouiid the circle," mrlved In
Hjii I'rniiclsro today. He was taken atonce to the I'lilriniint hotel, where he
w.im (jreeted by ua enthuslasllo host of
deinocrats and eolleue alumni. At noon
Wilson went to the t'nlverslty club,
where he tnn enteriatned at IhiicImidu

"1 don't carry solutions of our
piobleiiiM mound with me," ratd

WIIhiiii at his hotel today "What aiemy IdeuH on Hie leeall of thu Judiciary?
I'neliaiiKi'd I do not approvo of tlmprinciple IfltolVcd Of , feMeial lo.ll.
olnr) ? Tlu.it Is not it iuestlou of public
debute Of the trusts? Why, 1 have no
proKrams. 1 do not believe lu flinnboy-nn- t

prouuiiuucineuts of proKrams for thu
fliiioiions vr evils or it Keiieral oharautur..uy Ideu Im to take each Individual

and deal with II. Neither can wo
continue evIlM or Injustices as to slac.

Corporation Control,
"My Idea of the punishment of viola-Ho- n

nf thu law by ureal corporations im
to deal 'with them as uroups of Individ-
uals and punish the responsible parties,
Most of the stockholder In Htaililaiit
Oil, for Instance, were not respmiHlble
for thr ucs which led to the fSD.OOO.OOO
fine.

"In the Industrial field, wo who are
IryliiK to scciue it Just uiuululstratlou of
Kovcrniuent are seekluu the siliiicthltiKM
Which the better KoolallNtu nm u..,,lln,.l
Justice. As, to the definite measures by
whliih Justlco shall be seciir.'( I mean open mind. Tlm hours or labor aro to
a certain extent restricted lu Now Jer-
sey, thiiUKli not to the iIcki-c- that I
would like, Upon the minimum urn;,.
iuenuoa i iiavrt not nu tiled an opinion

"We urc In favor of thelultlatlve mid
referendum, as methods of Kovorninuut "

TUX.Z.8 HOKUMAMJi-HINO- K

TO HINO rOH HEB BAIL

YONKfcllH, N. V.. May IB, llecauso
she would not Kratlfy tho demand of a
teasliiir friend to sliifr. Madiiino ik

spent several extra minutes
us u pilsouur In the central station
hen- - after she, with hor flvo sons nnd
her ilaUKhter, hud been "plnchud" 'for
speedlm,', Laoklnif the K neeussary for
hall, thn family weie miirooimil In the
bond mid warrant clerk's office when
lien O. NewhoiKer uf Now York, accom-
panied by a motor policeman; oiittuod,

"Lend me fifty," said Hcliunuimi-Heln- k.

"HIiik for It," replied NowhoiKor.
Knr a cnnsldeiithlo tluio Newbttrifer

was obstinate, but finally ho nave In,

Struck by. Idtfhtnlinf.
HT. JOHKPli, Mu May 10, Htruck by

it holt of IlKhtulmt following a heavy
rain nml tiiumier storm which swopt over
thu town, Mrs, Cora Hnokney haa slnco
boon speechless. Hhu wnu kunoltjil down

could not ho and her olotlilmr stilpped from hor body,
othurwisu shu was unhurt.

cJu.cUon Harmon-Vy't- t'

FIELD WILSON

KRUTTSCHNIT T

TO VISIT VALLEY

THISAF ERNOON

Vlco President of Harrlman Systems

to Arrive on Special Train Soon-- Will

Be Driven Through the Valley

hy Local People.

Julius Kriltlsehnltt. lee president nf
the Houtltein Pacific nml director or
maintenance nml operiillou, with s
number of lliitrluinn officials, will ar-
rive In Mwdford this afternoon on his
way to Han l'mnelnco. wheiiut) Im will
return to New Yoik.

KrutlHchnltt has been IooUIiik oxer the
llarilmau properties lit tnrloim parts
of the iiiuthuesl for the Inst week nnd it
half. Ilci eXpx-NNe- himself iih well
pleased tlih the rnllro.id development
III OfcKon, WashlUKton and Idahu and
predicted that there Would (treat or 'Ifvelopmeiit woik in th near future.

Tho party or MhIioim will arrive In
Medfonl between luui and five o'clock
this afternoon and will hpeml on hour
lieie. They nil he taken for an auto
drive thtotiKhobl tlm valley.

Vho!eas to Arctic.

CllltlHTIANIA. Norway, May 15,
Constant voimnunleallon with polar
lands thintmh wlrtdess Htatlons at Hani-merfe- st

and HpItxberKeu Is holuif'nrramr-e- d

for unlay by the NorwcKlaii Kovern-meu- t.

Thrum;)! these stations In future
Will coino the flist news of uNploiets
retuiiilm; fiom thu north.

Is to he maintained with Denmark, tiermany, Holland, KuKlaml, Scotland and
ltusiita,

NEHRU KILLING

HELD IN SOUTH

Two Dead, Two More Will Dio and

Three Seriously Wounded In Ba-

ttleThe Killer Is Shot Down hy

Offioers.

MONTCIOMIMtY, May in. Two
ueKI'oes are dead, one nemo nnd one
deputy sheriff will die and throo
deputy sheriffs nro seriously wounded
today as tho result of a iiokio Idlllnir, 20
miles south of hern,

Tom Hanson, tho killer, fouulit off tho
deputies when attempted to arrest
him. Then barricaded hlmsolf lu
cabin, When It was sot nflio, linnsnii
HtnuKorcil tliioiiBli thu- - door oiut was
shot down.

WEATHER
Hhowere. Mux., t17 Mill., 31 1

, Mean, Ml Vtto,, .01,

No. 'Hi.

BEN BEALL OF

CENTRAL

KILLS HIMSELF

Prominent Jackson County Man, Son

of Pioneer, Shoots Himself Through

Heart Death Instantaneous Was

Sufferer From Intense Headaches.

WAS ONETIME CANDIDATE

FOR COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Fell From Load of Hay Three Years

Ago and Since That Time Has

Not Been Well.

lien HniII of Central Point. Ixun nnd
rnlsril In JhcUxoii eminir. bin imrenlH

(IkIuk istrly pliHiifrw. who nt time
t

was demoerntlc CHiitllilnte Tor county
, ilerk and another time for county cum- -.

miSMloner. killed hllilh.df while tempo-- 1

rarll Insane nt IiIm home nwtr Central
Pi Int HiimUy uiornliiif. shootlim-- hlniMelf
IhroiiKli tin- - hwirt with n idmtRtin. Death
wum Itiatniitaiieous. Three years u:o
Mr Uenll fell from a load of hay, strlk-hi- K

on hla hea. I. kiii) Nllice Hint time has
been a sufferer from luteuxe headaches.
IhirlllK the uiHt week thene pullIM hat'd
liwn worse than usiinl nnd it Is believed
that they drove him to thu fntitl step.

Traced? Sunday.
The tnturdy occurred some time lie-t- n

itii 1 .30 and h o'clock anndii morn-In- k.

The ret of the family had urlaoa
aliortly after 7 nnd hail kdii about tlm
imiriiltiir'H choten. but Mr. Uenll did not
npptstr. and after wnltlm; for somu time.
Ids two brotheia. AHbury nnd Tyson,
startt-- for the Nira to look for him. Hu
had ln-ri-i sufferlni; fruin Inwrt trouble
for sums time ami It wits feared that hu

I fad been otereome while attendlnt; to
J Ms mnriillitt "lutles. In thq inentitlino
(Mis. llwill. the mother, mid n little
, KrattdilatiKhti'r sturtinl a smirch on their
, own Ht't-ori- l and as chance would havo
l II, looked first Into the carpenter shop.
wnere tratje.ly occurred, and weru
hoi rifled to nee the llfeleKS body lylluf
on the floor.

Uaed Ohotffun.
A Mnrlln reputlnu MhotKiin. supported

y a plow, showed the means med by
the suicide Leanliik-- over the plow, Mr.
Ileell had prcMscd his body against tho
muxxle of the hnt kuii and preMned
itKiilust tho irlKitcr. The force of tho
dlHcharne forced Mr. Uenll backwards,
where he was found lylnu on his nek.
On the chest directly over the heart was
a hole an Inch In diameter nml from
It could be seen the JiikkimI edKes of tho
heort. which hud been Ilerally torn to
bits. The flesh waH burnt and seared
hy tho dlNchiti'Kc The charge isned

throtiKh the body and many shot
weie found directly under the skill In his
buck.

Ho Motive.'
The motive for tho deed Is unknown,

ns tho dead man was well off finan-
cially nnd o.cept for the nllments In
Ills head wits In perfect health, Tho
front door of the limine was found open
and It Is thoiiKht that he crept down-sta- ll

s and went around the house, to tho
carpenter shop, where his body was
found. The shot wits not heard hy any-
one, and no one noticed auythlilK unusu-
al about the place. The traitedy would
probably have remained unknown for
suuie time loiiKcr had It not been for
thu fact that breakfast was ready and
the ramlly were wnltlm: for his appear-unc- o.

Two shntKim shells were found lit ono
of tho pockets of his clothes and In-

dicated that he was prepared to mako
death a certainty. It was thought by
some that death was accidental, but
every Indication Is that of suicide.

Coroner Inveatlpatei.
Coroner KoIIokk of Hold Hill mrlved

ThrouKl. central r,dlo,nh stations ",..V " ; ' V .i " ."" V"f u""s.
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ai, Aiiey, i. .Meri'iiunn, Mr. Puiikoy nml
Mr, llliisaii was Impaneled and after duo
deliberation rendered n verdict of "death
by a Kunshol wound Inflicted by bin own
hands,"

Tho funeral will ho held sonm tlmo
Wednesday ami burial will be In Jack-
sonville cemetery, Mr. Perl lutvluK
chill'KO.

Two sisters, Mrs. Clara Lewis of
lteno, Nav., and Mis, Lena Bohrohnorer
of Lnkovlow, Or,, have been notified ami
will bo present at tho services.

Miners to Meet Boon.

POUTLANO, Or,, Mny in. Prepara-
tions were completed today for the open.
Intr session of the northwestern minim;
coiiKiess, which convenes Tuesday and
concludes Thursday.

HeleKittes front WnslilitKton, Oregon,
Idaho, muthern California, Montana,
I'litli and Noviulit will attend.

Ores from the vailous inlnlm, dlstrlcta
of the west will ho exhibited nml a num-
ber of addresses by prominent cltlxona
and miners will he h'lvon,

To Out Train Time,

NKW YOltlC, Mny 15, Arrangements
to cut tho ruuulnir tlmo on tho Union
Pacific botween CIiIcuku and San Fran-
cisco from Ti hours to 08 bourn
aut holiiK' completed today, Traffla di
rector j, muhbs announced tho uhniiKo to
tako place heelnulnir May S. IIo suld
tho Union Pacific was nbln tn mnli in

Iciit through liuprovod equipment. -
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